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DRINK HOT WATER AND RID

JOINTS OF RHEUMATIC RUSTS

-

Why rheumatism and lumbago sufferers should drink phosphated
'

I..4 ....i.. L : l r l i i

RUST 7
Of f

lJust as coal, hen It bnrtm, lcayes
trblnd certain Amount of Incombus-

tible material In the form of ashes, bo
the food and drtak takr.n day after day
lave !n the alimentary cwrial a cer-

tain amount of Indigestible material,
which If uot completely eliminated
each day, becomes food for the mil-

lions of bacteria which Infest the bow-

els. Prom this mass of left-ove- r wastr
material, toxins and ptomaine-lik- e poi-

sons, called urlo acid, is formed and
then sacked into the tloort where it
continues to circulate, collecting grain
by grain in the Joints, of the body
much lilce rust collects on the hlngo
as thown above.

Men and women who suffer from
lumbago, rheumatism or sore, stiff,
aching joints should begin drink!..;,
phosphated hot water, not as a means
to magic relief from pain, but to pre-
vent more uric acid forming In tho
system. Before eating breakfast ach
ciomlnK, drink a glnss of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It This will first neu-

tralize and then wash nut of the atom

Gpecial at Nine Cents.
"Do you auppose all these women

on the afreets are shopping?"
'"Oh. yes. but not necessarily lor

spring Mills, cosmetics and gewgaws."
"Nor
"An enterprising con feet loror ad-

vertises a sweeping reduction in nut
sundaes."

FIERY, RED PIMPLES

Soothed and Healed by Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear the affected akin with Cntlcura
Ointment on end of finger. Let It re-
main five to ton minutes. Then wash
off with plenty of Cutlcura Scap and
not wntrr.- - Dry without Irritation.
Nothing like Cutlcura for all skin
troub!es from Infancy to age.

Free sample each by mnll with Cook.
Address postcard. Cutlcura, DevL L,
Boston. Eold everywhere. Adv.

Exactly It.
"Won't you consider an apartment

proposition?"
"No. 1 won't. That's flat."

Over 3.000 ncrsona receive neratlnna
from the United States Steel Corpora
tion.

is a of
for every kind

flat or roofs, from
to the

or

or IS to
(1,2 or 3).
it lasts

i ill

RUST OP
EUMATISM

ach, liver, kidneys tnd bowels the pre
vious day's accumulation ot toxins and
poisons; thus, cleansing, sweetening,
and freshening tho entire alimentary
canal, ach morning, before putting
more food Into the stomach.

A quarter pound of llmobtone phos-
phate coats very little at the drug
store uf is sufficient to make any
rheumatic or lumbago sufferer an en
ttuRian on tho m irnlng inside bath.

Millions of people kocp tholr Joint
from these rheumatic acids

practicing this dully Internal sanita
tion. A glaoc 01 hoi water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate drank
before is wonderfully invig
orating; besides, it Is an excellent
health measure bocause It cleanses th
alimentary organs of all the vaste,
rases and sour fcrmcntutions, making
one look and fool clean, sweet end
fresh all day.

Those who try this for one weak
may find themselves freo from sick
headaches, constipation, Dillons at
tacks, aallowness, nasty breath and
ctomach acidity.

American Sea Poet,
Now thai John Masnlleld has come

to be the poetic Interpreter of life a
sea to his generation of llrlions. It I

interesting to see an American poet,
Lincoln Colcord, lining to lie the sam
for couniDuon. beginning hi
career on a vessel navigating t'ai
Morn, he comes of five generatlona uf
seagoing Maine folk. His hood
was g)cnt on a ship the seven
seaa, so that now. when he comes to
write a poem on "The Vision of
or when he discusses, before club o
literary and civic-spirite- men.
of the Fallacies of American liemoc- -

racy." it Is uot a product of the ur
ban school which never ha
been out of sight of kind who la apeak
mg. Kather Is it a n an who run "pee
the world." as that phrase is most ac-
curately though not popularly used.
Christian Science Monitor.

Amicable Alice.
Alice Paua. It s aolna to
Papa (who la busy) Well let it

enew.
Alice 1 going to, papa.

Herman carry small tin
whtetiea to blow for medical aid should
they be wounded.
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Efficiency built the Panama Canal, after inefficiency failed
Ti T" r . l y-- i f i i .1 rr- i tie eincrcney or tne ranama anai aouoiea tne enective
iicm vi uk u. iavy witnour. aauing a snip io ir.
took OVPr S. 000 milcc nut t tli fi-i- frnm Nvu Ynrlr

It
to

San Francisco and changed the highway between London
anu ziustraiia irom sue2 to ranama.
Efficiency insures against lost motion it produces the ut-

most service out of equipment and yields the finest product, at
the cost.

Certain-lee-d

Roofing
is an efficiency product

Every advstaee that men, money and machinery can offer is used
to increase the production, maintain the quality and lower the cost.
Each of the General's enormous mills is advantageously located
to serve the ends of efficient manufacture and quick distribution.
Each is equipped with the most machinery. Raw
materials purchased in enormous quantities and far ahead of
(he needs of manufacturing, thus guarding against increased
cost due tQ idle machinery. This also insures favorable buying,
and the piut of the market.
Expert chemists at each mill are employed to select and the
sphalts, and every roll of CERTAIN-TEE- D is made under'

their watchful care.
CERTAIN-TEE- D resists the drying-o- ut process so destructive

ordinary roofing, because the felt is thoroughly saturated with a
blend of soft asphalts, prepared under the formula of the General's
board of expert chemists. It is then coated with a blend of harder
asphalts, which keeps the inne saturation soft. This makes a
roofing more pliable, and more impervious to the elements than
the harder, drier kind.
CERTAIN-TEE- D is made In rolls; also in slate-surfac- ed shingles.
ihere type CERTAIN-TEE- D

of building,
with pitched the
largest sky-scra- smallest
'esidence
CERTAIN-TEE- D is guaranteed for
5, 10 years, according ply

Experience proves that
longer.
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' General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World'i Largtil Manufacturer of Roofing and Building Paptrt
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The Gift
of God .

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director I Practical CourH Mood

liili IntUluit l( Cbica.0

TEXT The rift of God Is ternil life
through Jesus Christ our Lord.-ltom-

1:13.

A grift is somothlng for wh.'ch we
do not work. It is something that Is

Jfr . , ."j.yy: ,tf

! $

' ' i
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not
just duo.
somothlng that
someone- gracious-
ly gives be-

cause he she
Interested In

us. This text
the revision
speaks of this
gift the

of Cod. Now
thcro are many
people who ex-

pect pay their
way into hcavuii

many who ex-

port compe-
nsate Cod for

eternal tife, wbun the text bays thai
(he free gift of God eternal life
Eternal life what is it? It thti
opposite of eternal denth. Not eternal
death docs not mean nonexistence any
more than eternal life means con-

tinued existence. God's word teaches
that the soul never dies. the nense
of golnp; out f existence, does say
that "The soul that slnncth. It shall
dlo." hut we must Interpret the words
cf the fiinle ey the Blhle. The Bihle
you know. not only a book thsyl
gives the truth, but rt dollnns Ike
truth that It gives, and when It talbs
nhout eternal death does not moan
the annihilation of the soul.
truth that whatever exists
lpts. the hrlentists tell us, and the
niblo says flmt the human soul lives
forever. Well, what eternal life
then, and whnt eternal death? Ter-
haps we might say ha eternal life
menns being born of Cod, the
life of Ood. 1s not our natural life
pro'onjred into endless duration.

the divine life Imparted to us. the
vnry life of Co:l htmxnlf rommtinl
cnted to a human sonl. To put It
another way. we mlRht say tlia item

life Tlgh exintence. while eternal
death wrong nr. to put
It still another way, eternal life
living in tho presence of God. while
eternal flenth having tho wrath
of God ahldhig on one.
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Now. God's gift 1s eternal ll'e. 0"r
text snys thnl he oTcrs us this ll'e
throvrh .Tcsif. Christ our Lord, tint
Is. rhrfpt Is 'ho medium through
whom eternal ll'e comes. What
wnnde-f- ul thli'R It Is to know that God
has p'armed .c give Mie human rare
dead In trespasses nnd In sins, eternal
life through his Whnt Is Involved
In f'nt truth? A great deal, my
friends.

free-gif-t

always

raving

First of all. that on the cross Christ
died for our sins.

nur

uon

Secondly, that there upon the cross
Cod raid upon Chrlr.t all our sins.

ThVrdly. that alt our sins will he
forgiven us on condition o' our slmn'e
serertnnee hy faith of his Son. and the
one who thus receives his Son. wo are
told, le born, "not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man. but of God." 1 hnve met man
peon'e who were striving to ret elern
nl ll'e. 1 have oven met
who have had the 'den thnt eternal ll'e
becomes theirs, pnf through faith, but
bv works of righteousness which they
do.

1 sr-nl- never fonrot prnarhlng In a
I'ttte rhnrrh In the CnfMils. and talk- -

In? not!t the wav of sn'vntion. when a
brother arose and controverted whnt
I rn'd nbowt the s'mnle wnv of having
r'e-p- n! ll'e throeh the acfertnnee by
faith of Jewus Christ as one's Savior.
Another brother. tMn't'nt he would
rnnr nil on tho wnter. which 'as very
t'oi'b'ni's juNt then, told about two
V eo'nilaps who were enminff
stream. One of the theologians was
rriilTi( th"t snlvntlon was by works
and the other thnt salvation was bv
fnlth. when the oarsman, listening to
the argument, betrnn to row with on
oar. and the boat went round ami
round, when they eMd. "What are yon
dntpg?" and be renlled. "Don't you ace.
that oar with which I ant rowlnr; Is
vorks. nnd I don't get nnywhero." end
hen he took tho other oar and rowed

with that, nnd went, round and round
In the other direction, nnd he snld.
That oar. yon see. is faith, and when

I row alone with tint we do not get
across the stream. To reach the oth
er shore we must row with both oars."
Thnt was a good story, but a poor II

InsfTt'nn, for. wh'le It sounds vnry
pnnplblo. the tro-b- 'e Is It Is not
scriptural. The Plh'e tells us thnt It

Is "not by works of righteousness that
we have done, but to his
merry he saved us." Change tho Illus-
tration and hav It true to tho Scrip
tures. Jesus Christ Is the oarsman,
nnd Is rowing the Wat of salvation
from earth lo henven. and If we would
reach tho other shore whnt we must
do Is by slmp'o fnlth to get on board.

I go down to the ferry slip In New
York. Now. If I "vlsh to go across to
tho other side, what I must do la to
step upon the ferry boat. The mo
ment I do thnt I have trusted myself
to the ferry, and It Is for the ferry
now, by Its own power, to take me
over. This crudo'y Illustrates Christ's
work of salvation for us. Wo commit
ourselves to him, and he. hy his own
power and work saves us. "The gift
of God Is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord."

To Read Scriptures Correctly.
One great Inconvenience In reading

the Scriptures Is our own vain curios
Ity. We lose much of the bonetlt
wnlch might othorwlso be gathered
from thorn by pretending to nice dis-
quisitions of difficult points, and labor
tng to bring to the standard of our
own Imperfect reason what wo should
be content to receive with the sim-
plicity of an humbln obedience, and
place to the account of divine faith.
Thomas a Kcmpli.

naturally

existence,

Chrlst'nns

according

fllMIONAL

Lesson
(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director ot

Hunilay Hchool Course ot tlie Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyrlf ht. Mil, Wasioro Newapaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 26

REVIEW THE GREAT MULTI-
TUDE.

READING I.KSSON-nevelat- lon

GOLDEN TEXT They shull hunger no
more, neltht-- r thirst any mc.-u- ;

shall the sun strike upon them, nor any
hem; (or the luinb that Is In the midst
of the throne shall be their shepherd,
and shall guide them unto fountains ot
waters ot life; and God shnll wipe away
all tears from tholr eyes. Ilev. J: 10, 17.

I. General Information Omitting
lessons 4, 7 and 11, all of the past
quarter's work has to do with the
early, the apostolic church, covering
a period of time from A. O. 30 to per-
haps A. D. 37, six or seven years. The
clilof events are the resurrection of
Jebtiy, the coming of the Holy Spirit,
tho change In die apostles, particular-
ly 1'etur, the conversion and baptism
of 3,000 believers, fellowship and won-
ders worked among these believers, tho
beginning of persecution, the selection
of seven deacons, Stephen's testimony
end death, the dispersion of the Chris-
tians, the work cf I'lilllp, great growth
In the early church.

Historically thcLe lessons have to
do with the things that Jesus began
and continued to do after his resur-
rection through the po-ve- r of the llo'.j
Spirit. It Is, therefore, a story ot the
power of the risen Christ. Tho prin-
cipal characters are of two classes. (1)
The leading workers. Of theso are:
Tetcr and John, apostles; the 120 dis-

ciples, Barnabas, the seven deacons,
particularly Stephen and Ihlllp; tho
Kthiopian eunuch and Gamaliel, who
gave some friendly assistance. (2)
The dilef enemies: Those who fa'Isoly
recused the apostles, the rulers of the
Jews and the temple, Ananias and
Sapphlra, Saul and Simon Magnus.

It Is not difficult to paint a word pic-

ture cf the events of the past quar-
ter. This may be loue by assigulng
to separate pupils such quostlons as:
Where, when and why did the event
of tills lesson occur? To another pu-

pil Bslgn the task of telling what be
thinks the scene looked liko, and to
rtlll another to name the chief per-
sons mentioned in each lesson. Let
these assignments omit lessons 4, 7
and 11, which do net chronologically
fit into the work of this quarter. The
remaining pupils chould bo primed to
BU):ply any omitted facts and to cor-
rect any mistake:.

I. The CominQ f Power. Le-isn- 1.
The asconsicn cf Jebus is one that
shows us the risen Christ as the giver
of the Holy Spirit and ho Is the All
Powerful One wi;o has carried for-

ward the things Jesus "began to do."
Losson 2. 1 his Is very much the samo
except that It auggeats the man side
of this transaction. As the early dis-

ciples obeyed, they received. In like
manner the Spirit la given today to
those that "ask him." Lesson 3 shows
what effect we may anticipate when
we proclaim the fact of the risen
Curlet.

II. The Use of Fower. Lesson 6

(emitting No. 4) has to do with the
dally walk and work of those who had
so recently received this newly be-

stowed power. Through his sorvants,
Jesus, by the power of the Spirit, heals
and makes strong the lame man at
the temple gate a case of "applied
Christianity," the pc ver of practical
Bocinl aexvico. As .t result of this
service Peter and John (Lesson 6) had
opportunity to givo their testimony to
tho rulers, the result of which con-

founded the enemies who thought they
liad conquered Christ at Calvary tho
use of power In testimony. Tho fur
ther evidcuce of how this new power
was Ubing cicn is that given in lesson
6, the Christian Brotherhood at Je
aalcm.

111. Tho Test of Fewer. Stephen
(lesson 10) was ci.o (t those who bud
been separated for the care of the
tempera! affairs of tho early church
yet his testimony and mnrtyrdora ens
I!y makes him mors a.r.ous than most
of the apostles r.nd forever exalts the
layman In the Christian church.

One other (lesson U) of those seven
deacens, Philip, vas also so signally
usod and blessed that his name and
deeds are almost as familiar to us at
is the work of St.phen.

In tho first case this newly bestowed
power tilled tho witness with a calm-
ness and courage that will always re-

main an inspiration, while in the sec-
ond illustration Ialllp so gave himself
to the direction and leadership of the
Spirit as to go where ho was sent;
and when to huxun juigrjent his
preBunco was essential to the carrying
on of a great revival, he obeyed tho
new commanJ and left tho niultitudo
to deal with a slnglo individual.

Jesus makes no reference to tho
mass consciousness" and the Holy

Spirit's power receives no greater or
more tect than that which
had to do with Us ("eaiLigs with the
Individual soul.

Each teacher bhjuld see to It that
each scholar shall read these eight
chrpters several times, if possible, be
fore tho review occurs, In order that
they may see the quarter's work as a
wholo, for it Is Ii.decd one story: the
story of the risen Christ winning men
to himself and equipping them to go
forth in obodlence to his last great
command 'l.nke 24.4B-43- : Acta !:.

Dally Thought.
Tt Is not erudition tnat makes the In-

tellectual man, but a sort ot virtue that
delights in beautiful and vigorous
thinking, Just as moral virtue delights
In vigorous and beautiful conduct.
Hamcrloli.

One of the Judge's Symptoma.
"On tho quiet," said Short Jenks. "I

con always telj when Judgo Johnson
has taken ono drink too many, foi
then be always begins to toll how donr-l- y

he loves bis wife. "Atchison Globe.

4k00 IH PRICES

Jggw GOOD CROPS

(Conducted by the National Womun's
Christian Temperance Union.)

DECREASE IN LIQUOR OUTPUT.
Effective answer to the charge made

by the liquor Interests that "Prohibi-
tion does not prohibit," Is furnished
by the report of Commissioner Osborn
of the Internal revenue department
for the fiscal year ending June 1, 1915.
According to this report the manufac-
ture of both distilled and fcrmonted
liquors has very materially decreased.
The production of distilled liquors,
exclusive of fruit brandies, was

gallons less than for the pre-
ceding year. The figures for 1914 were
174,01 1.C43 gallons, nnd for 1915,

2. There has been a decrease
of In the number of barrels
of beer manufactured," the number of
barrels tor 1914 being CG, 105,440 and
for 1915, 69.745,701.

Tor the first thrco months of this
Tscal year, for which figures have
been mndo p'blic. thcro Is also a sat-
isfactory docreaso In tho output of dis-

tilled and fermented liquors as com-
pared with the corresponding three
months of the previous year. Of fer-
mented liquors tho output for the first
thrco months uf tho new fiscal year
was 17.458.5G5 barrels, as compared
with 19,1 81, COS for tho same months
last year. Of distilled liquors there
were withdrawn during tho first three
months of the current fiscal year

gallons, and for last year
gallons.

MCOHOL AFFECT3 ARTERIES.
The statement that "a man Is as

old as his nrterlcs" Is as true as It is
faml'lnr. The normal healthy artery
Is endowed with a wonderful tmount
of elasticity, so that It Is easily cap-nbl-

of accommodating varying quan-
tities of blood according to the re-

quirements of tho occasion. When the
heart pumps n new supply of b'ood
Into tho arteries, they Immediately ex-

pand to receive the additional blood,
nnd then quickly contract again In
order to pass It on throi-g- the circu-
latory system. Hero again wo wit-
ness tho hardening effects of alcohol,
which causes an ever Increasing loss
of elasticity. The arteries become
bard and brittle, and In the caso of
ttraiu STe liable to break, and thus
ravse a hemorrhage, small or largo.
This condition of the arteries Is Vnown
as arteriosclerosis: and If an artery
bursts la the brain, the result is us-

ually a stroke of cpoplcxy, causing
more or less paralysis of one sido of
tho body. The escaping blood forms
a clot, which so presses upon tho
none coils as to put them ont of
ncfon, t least, for a time. If not
permanently. It Is not necessary to
ray apoplexy Is ono of the serious dis-

eases, and It is uncommon for a per-
son to survive a third stroke. Dr. A.
D. OIscd,

PERIL IN MODERATE DRINKING,
I Doctor rioetz, editor of the Archly

fur Rassen-un- Gescllschaftsbiologle
declares that "It Is Just the average
moderate uso of nlcohol which Injures

I the race more than genuine drunken
ness, since there is here relatively no

j elimination throt'gh sterility or infant
mortality as is the caso with the hard
drinker. Many who Imagine them
selves In the category of the wholly
moderate must actually bo placed In a
lower category. From tho standpoln
of raco hygiene, an absolute end of
the drinking of alcohol is tho moat

The greatest need is thct
tho average 'moderate use' should dis
appear that is, drunkenness Is sec
ondary."

WITHOUT SALOON REVENUE.
Cadiz, the county scat of Harrison

county, Ohio, has been dry for nine
teen years nnd Is said to bo tho wealth
lest town of Its size In the country
If tho wealth of Cadiz were divided
equally to population, each man, worn
an and child would have $2.f00. The
latest cstlmato of the wealth in tho
three bunks and tho thrco building
and loan associntions is $2,300,000
Cadiz pays $23,000 annually for church
support and $17,000 for schools, be-

sides- largo sums for a library of 8,000
volumes, and a park with
pavilion, Grandstand, lako, race track,
etc.

UP AGAINST MODERN BUSINESS.
It Isn't the crank who is putting the

liquor traffic out of business. It's tho
business man, tho railroad man, tho
banker, tho lawyer, the merchant, the
men who have to depend upon some
one else for efficiency in the various
departments of the Important works.
The liquor traffic Is up against the
modern business ago. It is uq against
an enemy that it cannot throttle or
buy or browbeat or bluff, and It might
as well save whnt it can and go out ol
business. Wichita Beacon.

MAKE PROTEST EFFECTIVE.
It la a great thing for the voter to

make Lis protest against the liquor
traffic in tho prayer meeting or by his
manner of life, but if he would really
toll the government, as well as the
Lord and tho pcoplo, that ho wants
the saloon closed, there Is but one
method by which he can be recog-
nised; but Just one la under which
his opinion can declare itself, and
his conviction makes itself felt, and
that law and method are fulfilled when
he drops Into a box a ballot that calls
for prohibition, Frances E. Wlllard.

DRINK IS HANDICAP.
Mr. E. L. Povlngton. the new chair-ma-

of the Transcontinental passen-
ger association, an organization of Cti

railroads, Fays: "I used tov drink a
glass of beer, but now I am a dry. I

never saw any good come from It
The young man who wants lo got
anywhere must koep away from
drink."

SAVES MONEY.
Dry states all testify thnt atnte-wld- p

prohibition decreases crime and savor
money lor the taxpayer.

And Good Demand for All Farm
Products.

It la no new experience tor settlers
located in a fertile country such as
Western Canada, where lands may be
bought at very reasonable prices, to
harvest a crop that In one season pays
the entire cost of their farm. Undoubt-
edly this was the experience of many
farmers during 1915, but one Instance
may be quoted. A settler who came
to Canada from the United States
aome years ago decided to add to bis
holdings by buying an adjoining quar-

ter section near his home at Warner,
at $20.00 an acre, with terms spread
over a period of years. He got the
land Into a good state of cultivation
and last spring put tho whole quarter
section In wheat. When the crop was
threshed ho found that it only took
half the wheat on tho farm to pay the
wholo purchase price of it; in short
a single year's crop paid tho cost of
the land, paid all tho expenses of op-

eration and left him a handsome sur-

plus as profit. This settler had some
adjoining land, nnd his wholo wheat
crop for tho season amounted to
over 18,000 bushels. Ho Is now plan-
ning to obtain some sheep nnd Invest
bis profits In live stock which will as-

sure hlra a good living Irrespective of
what the season may happen to be.

Canada's financial position Is ex-

cellent. All speculation has been elim-
inated, and trading is dono on a cash
basis, with restricted credit.

Detailed figures of Canada's trado
for twelve months ending October 31

show how the war Is forcing Canadian
trado Into new channels. Ono of tho
most extraordinary changes Is In com-

merce with the United States. A

couple of years ago Canada Imported
from the United States two or three
hundred million uollars' worth of
goods more than she exported. The
balance of trade was all with the
United States. The balance Is rapid-
ly disappearing, and the present out-
look Is that by the end of this year
Canada will have exported to the
United States moro than she has Im-

ported.
Tho figures for tho past four years

are Illuminating. They are as fol-

lows:
Exports. Imports.

1913 $145,721,050 $412,057,022
1913 179.050,796 442.31t.C-1-

1914 213,493,406 421,074.028
1915 314,118.774 340.509,924

Four years ago, In 1912, tho balance
of trade in favor of tho United

i

States was no less than two hundred
and sixty-seve- millions, and this
year, tho balance Is reduced to only
thirty-tw- millions. The figures are
extraordinary and reflect tho changed
nn'd new conditions In Canada. It
looks as if for the first time In nearly
half a century this year Canada will
sell more to the United States than
she will buy from the Americans.
Advertisement.

She Cot the Last Word.
He Man was born to trouble as the

sparks II y upward.
She Yes, to trouble woman.

Judge.

It doesn't take the average honey
moon long to get ready lor the em
bulmer.

When a woman trusts her husband
Implicitly the honeymoon is still
young.

i i - a

ALCOHOL-- 3 PKR CENT

licit I he .Stomachs anil lioivcls of

Promotes
mid neither

ot
PiunekJt SdALx Stnnm

A SdJ'pprmint
norm .S

CtarifMl Sugar
nuttcrrMit rlavnr

A perfect Remedy for Co

Sour
Worms. aiul

Sitfimlnrr of

Tne Centaur CoMiwcf,
NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper

StrMt
14 Watw ttUMt EtfabTIohW 1910

wm.28n.p. ,

And the Agency for Your
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